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SOS Children’s Villages Gaza 

 

Prolonged conflict and occupation are directly impacting the livelihoods of Palestinians and denying 
them safety and access to essential services, such as health care, safe drinking water and education. 
The state of Palestine has around 4,8 million population, of which 2,3 million are children, and one 
million of them are living in the Gaza Strip. Almost one-third of Palestinian families live below the 
poverty line, unemployment rates are high: 32.4% across Palestine – 53.7% in the Gaza Strip, one 
of the highest rates in the world. The youth unemployment rate reaches 60% in the Gaza Strip, 
where 80% of the population relies on some form of humanitarian assistance. Families’ way of coping 
with the difficult economic situation exposes children to school drop-out, child labour, early marriage 
and abuse. Children are very vulnerable in this situation and many are at risk of losing parental care 
as they live in single-headed households, with disabled parents or with parents with chronic diseases 
and post-traumatic stress leading to increased risk of abuse and neglect (Unicef, 2018)7. The divide 
between the West Bank and Gaza and the financial crisis is affecting institutions and exacerbating 
vulnerabilities. The 12-year blockade on Gaza has limited 1 million children’s access to basic 
commodities and freedom of movement. 

 

The distressing living conditions in the area around Rafah make the work of SOS Children's Villages 
particularly important. SOS Children's Village Rafah was established in 2001, supporting children 
without parental care, so that they can grow up in a loving family environment with SOS parents and 
siblings. The Programme in Rafah has been going through a transitional period throughout 2018 due 
to the merging of programmes and the centralization of all SOS Children’s Villages to the village in 
Rafah, which allowed the National Office staff to provide closer attention to the needs and the 
challenges of the merge. 

 
7 https://www.unicef.org/sop/media/341/file/Children%20in%20the%20State%20of%20Palestine.pdf 
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SOS Children’s Village, Rafah 

 In 2019, 83 children have been living in 13 famly houses with support from Akelius 
Foundation. 

SOS Children's Village Rafah is situated in the outskirt of Rafah in a neighbourhood named Tel 
Sultan and has been running since September 2001. In 2019, the selection and admission criteria 
for children’s village in Rafah have been improved in order to allow more children in most need to 
be admitted into the programme. The village facilities have also been upgraded to be more disabled-
accessible. More arts, music, theatre and sports activities were filling the lives of the children in the 
village. Sports have also been used as a tool to improve the academic progress for children. The 
team in Rafah has also created some activities to ease the stress of the children. Courses in 
calligraphy and Arabic poetry were perceived as positive tools to instil hope among these young 
people. 

 

Emergency Response Program 

 In 2019, there have been 1389 children and 131 adults benefiting from the Emergency 
Family Strengthening Program financed by Akelius Foundation. 

 

During 2019, many activities under the emergency 
response program have benefited from the support 
from Akelius Foundation. One of them is an income 
empowerment project that aims to support female-
headed households in vulnerable situations. In the 
past year, a series of income-generating activities 
were arranged for the participants. The activities 
started with intensive training on business 
management for the adults in the program which 
takes 75 hours within 12 days. After the training, 
they each developed their individual business plan and received professional consultation on their 
plan and assessments on their ability to implement their plan. Their business plans varied from 
sheep, chicken and bird breeding to grocery shops and sewing. Those who passed the evaluation 
continued to implement their business plan with material and technical support from the program.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Women attending training on business management 
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Financial report 

 
Donated by Akelius University Foundation, EUR 2019 

Budget 
2019 

Actuals 

 
2020 

Budget 
CV Rafah and ERP Program       561 007     462 562         519 868    
Total Donation      561 007     462 562         519 868    

SEK (using exchange rate at the time of payment)    5 789 596    4 773 639   5 640 572    
Average exchange rate 10,32 10,32  10,85 

     
Total budget/actuals, all facilities above, EUR 2019 

Budget 
2019 

Actuals 

 
2020 

Budget 
ERP Program         72 680       73 093         180 025    
CV Rafah 460 277 705 626*  932 477* 
Total       532 957     778 719       1 112 502    

 

*The actual costs 2019 and budget 2020 refers to the whole budget of the long-term care, not only the part 
which is financed by Akelius University Foundation 
  


